DATE: 10/18/19

CDE Residence Hall

This correspondence provides notification for construction activities at the CDE Residence Hall and main CDE Building.

**Dates for Activity:** 10/21/19 through 11/8/19

**Work Activities:** Installation of pavers which connect the CDE Residence Hall to the main CDE building will occur during this timeframe. While this work occurs, the construction fencing will be adjusted to close off the main entrance of the CDE residence hall. All students will need to enter and exit the building through the East end of the Res Hall (closest to South Street).

**Impact to Adjacencies:**

- No entry or exit through the main CDE Residence Hall doors. All entry/exit will occur at the East door of the Res Hall (closest to South Street - See attached map).

- In the event of an emergency or fire alarm, students shall exit the building at either the East or West door of the building and walk toward their evacuation site which is the Wood House.

- Dust and noise associated with construction should be anticipated
- Increased traffic will be present in the area
- Work hours will be 8 am until 5 pm, Monday – Friday and 9 am until 5 pm, Saturday.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact:

Theresa Sawyer  
Project Manager  
Williams College  
413-597-4575  
ths2@williams.edu
East Door is the primary door for exit/entry. West Door can be used in the event of an emergency or fire alarm.